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Parliament passed its first comprehensive public he, al th 
act in 1848. Prior to that ti~e Britain as well as other 
European countries hari mostly just tolernte:\ µnsrinitary 
conditions. 
In English medieval towns people threw t.teir r:arbnpe 
onto the narrow streets wl·ere ani11als--pif!s, ca'tle, ducks--
roamed. Houses were built with projections over the streets 
w1'ich blocked lip:ht and ventilation. 'i'here \•:ere few qual:ns 
about slauf'htering anirncls on the streets. The cocn:non 
method or sewer~.r-e wns by ce snools which in some cases 
were built underneath the houses and in most cases were 
cleaned out only once every several years by the "dust-
collectors0. Even in medieval times the churchyard 
graves were retting crO\-vded find b0co-ni.np: a sanitation 
problem.I 
Govern-netit attempts to deal with these nroblems vere 
scattered and lnr~ely ineff('cti ve. London in 12r~2 provided 
that any s'lf.tlne on the s"7'.'trePts were to "be killed and 
redeemed of hi11 who slhall kill them for fourpence each. ,,2 
A little l3ter there, tallowneltine: '·ws forbidden tn Chepe, 
dead horses were not to be flayed in the City, and rill 
slaup:hter houses were prohibited except beyond St.ratford-
le-Bow and Knip-htsbrid~e.3 
lJarnes Anthony Del"nedr,e Tow~rds f.intional Heal th, Cir. 
Health ~nd Hvr:iene in hnrrlanA fro11 ho11nn to V1ctori;:in l'ines 
(l'Jew York: .•fac.'1lillan, 1932), n. 46. 
2Dorsey Dee Jones, Erj~dn Cb.ad,·ick and the Farl0r Publjc 
Health Move'Tl<3nt in England (Iowa City: The Jnivernity, l~~Jl), p. 9. 
3Ibid., p. 9. 
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Durinp the PlnntRre>nf-'t 'Y)<.,riod t.here \·:ere vori ous repu-
lations in towns for the disposal of refuse. Citizens ~-.. ere 
supnosc>d to clean the p;ive-nent or strC'.\et in .fl·ont of their 
houses every Saint's Uay.4 Edi.·:ard III wns concerned about 
the ~o1l11tion or the ri vern and decrN?d that no refuse 
sl·ould be thrmm into the Tha-nes or Flret rivers. The 
first nnt ional sani tnry net WilS p~s~erl by P;irlim1ent in 
lJSS and protibited the ~ollution of rivers, ditches, nnd 
open snaces, the burninr of coal, a~d the locntion of 
offensive trades inside city walls. 5 
Durinp the sixt0enth century reaction to the Pl:wae 
troupht :nore repulntions. 1518 11PrkPd the first ; t.te·nnts 
of no~.ific~!!.ion and isoL,tion of patients inflicted with 
the disease. ftepulations on scavcnpinp heca-ne nore 
strinrent. Hef"istration of de::-.ths nlf;o bectnc a nrP.cticc 
in this cent~ry.6 
'l'he eiphteenth century ~::iw Jenner's discovery of 
vaccinntion and the foundntion of five Lonrlon ho::;p:tals 
whereas only two h<'d e:xi sterl nrevi.0~1sly. 7 
In the early lr.'QO's j 1.1risri'lction o er asnects of 
eYi stinp n:1blic hf' a 1th rerulPt. ions '":' s divided. So-ne 
4Del:iedre, 'fm,::-irrls :;ational rlealth, p. L.7. 
c:Ib. d 4" 
- 11 • , p. ., • 
6sir Georre !~i?wnan, ~i1tli ne of the Pr;1 ctice of '. rev<'nti ve 
'·k·rlicine (London: F. :. ~)tntionery Cffice, lt'l9), p. ll. 
7Ibid., p. 12. 
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tm ... ns had Co1rni ssions of Sewers ·which built sewers to c;;rry 
off storm wc:iter. These com·ni.ssions had restricted powers 
and ·were often ineffective and corrupt.8 The courts leet 
hrid .iurisdiction to henr cases concerning co~mon law nuisances. 
The vestry wes often the only draina,...e a11thori ty. In the 
18th century 300 Improve·:nent Co'.Tl''lissions h~d beE"n fo~ed; 
so'11e paved streets while others lir--hted streets or provided 
police services or built dr~lins and sm·:ers. Sotietimes there 
was overlapping .iurisdiction ci11ont? these com11lssions resul tinr: 
in hostile co'11petition between them.9 In l?.32 during the 
cholera epide'11ic an ad l:!.2.£. health board took over the 
function of the courts leet in he~rinr nuisance caPies; it 
hnd only a te~porary life. 
Sanitary conditions were not very '11uch difrerent in the 
early !POO's from what they hnd been for the past few cen-
turies. 'rm·.ns were plarued with insufficient and often 
i'1lpure water supplies, sewer;;,re and drain~Jre problems, poor 
housing, and overcro1-:ded cemeteries. One survey shm.·red thnt 
out of fifty lnrre towns in 1Rh3-UH~4, only six had \·.'hat 
could be considered a good ·water supply. Thirteen had a 
supply neither perticulerly good nor bad, and thirty-one 
had extremely bad supplies. Only seven of the to~ms had 
a neither pood nor bad rlrninP.ge syste11 while fourty-two 
h~d extre'11ely bad drainnr~.10 
. k ~' 
9Sa:nue~l E. Finer, The Life and TiMcs of Sir Edwin Chad-
{New York: BArnes and !fob le, Inc.; London: ·iethuen and 
Ltd., 1052), p. 215. 
10Ibid., n. 215. 
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Water supply for towns came mainly from rivers flowing 
nearby. Since the 1582 invention of Peter Morrice in raising 
water from.the river, the practice of pumping water into the 
towns was begun. By the 1S40's the upper and middle classes 
had water piped into their homes in ttetowns; the lower 
classes depended on outdoor fountains for their supply. 
Most often the water was supplied by private water companies 
who turned on the supply just three days a week for 
several hours. People collected this water and stored 
it in tanks or kettles. The water was unfiltered despite 
the invention of a sandfilter in 1829 by James Simpson 
and with the type of storage that was used, the water 
became stagnant--"too dirty to wash in, too tainted 
to drink.nll With the condition of the water supply, 
it was perhaps fortunate that the English were accustomed to 
drinking ale and other alcoholic beverages instead of water. 
Sewers in the 1B40's were still mainly thought of as 
just drains to carry off storm water. Ordinary sewers were 
about five by three feet rectangular brick tunnels. Some 
waterclosets emptied into them and of course all sorts of 
sundry items could be found in the sewers--"broken china, 
cinders, oyster-shells, vegetable refuse, brushes, rags, ••• 
even coffins and tombstones, a bedstead, and the beadle of 
the parish.nl2 However, the sewers were not constructed 
llFiner, Life and Times, p. 220. 
12Great Brltain, Metropolitan Sanitary Commission, 
First,Report of the Commissioners Appointed to Inguire Whether 
Any and What Special Means may be Requisite for the Improvement 
of the Health of the Metropolis (London: H.l-1.Stationery Office, 
1847)' p. 122. 
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to handle refuse; refuse would flow to low-lying ;;re~.s of 
the sewers and rot. h~r exa:nple, in Lo'ldon there wns no 
syste:n of conn('>ctions of the sewers; there was not even a 
co·n.olete ·~mp shmdng locntion and level of the sewer lines. 
Ei("ht different Cro·wn appointed Connissions of the Sewers 
operated in the .letropolis rather inefficirntly.13 
'lany houses had cessnotls 1mdernenth t.he:'l. These ,._·ere 
cleanerl out ~s often ns tl.·o or three times a yee1r or up to 
once every two yePrs.lh The ch:'rfe for e:nptying cesspools 
:.iverar-ed one pound :md ·riany people could not Afford the 
service very often. In so·ne of the new ·nanufacturing towns 
the working classes were supplied with outdoor privies 
Rvern{!inp; one eor every thirty buildinps.15 In parts of 
1ianchester there were 33 privies for 7 ,095 persons or n 
r~tio of' one :or 215 nersons. In the whole town of Sunder-
land there l>:f!S one for every 76 nersons.16 
The ·working clnses lived in renernlly poor honsinp-. 
It \·:~ s necessr?ry the.it they live ne: r their l:or'k in any 
d't.,.ellinr: thnt \'WS availril·le. Oftenti·1es there t·:as 1rch 
crm·:rlinF-: in these tene"nent houses. Several ra1ilies so:ie-
ti:nes li vcd in one room. Cne reT'ort showed fip1res of tr'e 
nercentr rre of f2::Jilies with ·:iore than three persons to a be~\.17 
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'fhe houses were often da"!'lp nnd cold. Peo!'le even lived under-
~round; in Livernool a doctor cstimat~d that 35,COO to 40,000 
persons lived in $,000 cell~rs.18 The houses often 1~cked 
ventilation; this has teen bla.,ed unon the t."indow Duties 
(38 Georre III, c. 40). The window tax was levied arainst 
ho'"'le ownE=>rs. A window 1•.ri th a.n onenin[". a .foot scu~·re cost 
Bs. 3r.I. ':"Cr ~·enr.19 The tax was not abolished until 1851. 
In another act in 1$35 pco"le were allowed to O':"'en as ~any 
windows as they nleased if they paid the 1835 tax. 'fhis 
act \·rs voided by l;1wyers ,,,ho shm·1ed that no one had been 
duly assessed in lft35. 20 rlonethelcss, the ·~andoi; 7ax 
prevented builders fro~ installin~ proper ventil~tion. 
Ce11eteries presentP.d another problem to towns in the 
1R40's, a proble:n of too ~any bodies in too little sonce. 
ihe co1110n orac· ice of burial wos inter-ient in the church-
yards. In London there was 2c•3 ncres of ce-neteries. Feop1 e 
were buried 11layer upon layer" with each layer containing 
a po-oulation equivalent to 20,000 ndults or 30,000 children. 
It was esti:nated that over a -nil 1 ion bo· iies r1ad l'·een buried 
in those sa~e sp?.ces in one pencrDtion.21 In Russell Court, 
off Drury Lane, the pround hc:id l·een raised several feet 
thrm.tP-h constant burials.22 
lSJones, Edwin Ch;;rhdck, ·p. 69. 
19Henry r.. Jcphf:on, 'i.'he Snnit::.iry E.vol11t,ion of London 
(London: T. Fisher Unwin, 1907J, p. 2t. 
20i1 .i• .Lewis, .Edwin Chr:dwick nnd the Pul'lic Eeal th ·fove-
11ent 1P]2-U'5!.t (London: Lonp::1ans, C:reen,h Go., 1952), n. 52. 
• 21Jephson, Stmi t.I'rv Evolution, n. 3(). 22 . Ibid., n. 3t. 
Concern about these problems caused a public health 
movement to sprine up. The impetus came mainly from Edwin 
Chadwick. Others instru-nental in the movement were Dr. 
Southwood Smith, Dr. rJeil Arnott, Dr. Phillips Kay (later 
) 
,Pt-(~C.llt\C. \ 
Kay-Shuttleworth , medical persanell. concerned with sanitation 
problems; and Lord Ashley, Lord J'1 orpeth, Lord Lineoln, Lord 
Nor11andy, Bishop Bloo11field, and R.A.Slaney, Parliament 
me:nbers. 
Chadwick v;lS a lawyer by profession; he entered rovermnent 
civil service in ir~32 when Nassau Senior, impressed by a 
:nap:azine article written by Chadwick, invited hi11 to help 
a royal co~1rnission itli th its inquiry into the Poor Laws. 
After the inquiry, Chadwick was made secret::iry to the Poor 
Law Co:'.1111ission. It was .fro11 this position that he conducted 
most of his public health inquiries. 
Chadwick had a hardheDded, forceful personality and 
co11plete confidence in himself and his ideas. It w·s this 
persistent personality that made ~any dislike him; it was 
this same personality that spurred reforms. 
One of the first pieces of legislation thAt he asked for 
and received without much trouble was a Regis~·ration Bill 
(6 &. 7 William IV, c. A6). This law provided for rep-istrars 
under the supervision of the Poor Law Unions to rep:ister 
births, fl\arriares, and deaths. The rep:istrc:ition of death 
was to include a diagnosis. Thus the first step of public 
health inquiry, the ~e~ns to neasure the proble~s, was effected. 
The next step was the first expeditionary inquiry into 
public health sent out by the Poor Law Corrrrnission under the 
advice of Chadwick. The proposition t.einr tested \'.'Rs that 
sickness due to improper sanitation conditions \•:as a burden 
on the poor rates. Drs. Arnott, Kay, and Snith conducted 
the inquiry into certain ;:ireas of London with the help of 
Chadwick and prer::ented their reports in 183$. 
Impressed by these reports, Bishop Bloomfield cnrried 
a motion in Parlia:nent that the Poor Law Co~?rni ssion make 
another report covering all of Enf.'"land. Chadwick carried 
I elf"-
out the investigations and made hisAReport on the Sanitary 
Condition of the Labourine; Population. He r'lade a supplementary 
report afterwards on inter:nents. 
i·1eanwhile, the House of Comrions had created a Select 
Co1111i ttee on the Heal th of To'\'ms under the direction of 
R. A. Slaney which reported in 1840. Lord Nor~andy in 1~41 
introduced a Boroughs Improve11ent Bill and Drainare of 
Buildinrs Bill into Pnrlia:tent. The dO\mfrlll of t.he ;·.folbourne 
,;overnment to Peel broul!ht the dmmfall of the Nor'nandy Bill 
?S wellJ 'tho~3l · 
After publication of Chadwick's report, Peel's ho11e 
secretary Sir Ja~es Graha"'Tl in 1842 appointed a royal comMission 
to further investirate the sanitntion problem. Althouyh 
Chr:Jdwick was not a rie;nber nf the com"lission, he no":'linDted so"":'le 
of the comtissioners and truided the investifcition and reoorts; 
the reports were pu'.:lished in HHd~. and 18h5. 
Lord Lincoln introduced in 1845 a bill bnsed on Chadwick's 
reports for consideration dnring Parlia11ent's recess. lie 
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reintroduced it in 1P4(; only for it to be delayed for consid-
eration because of the Corn L;:iw debates. 
In 1;'46 the Select Corrrni ttee on Pri VRte bills under the 
direction o.f Joseph Hur:te reported on the necessity fer sett.ing 
up a proc0dure .for apnroval of pro.iects such as v:nterworks, 
drainare, pavinp, liE"htinp:, ;md burial by a p-overn·1cnt 
de92rt71ent instead of by private bills in P~rli "lent. This 
reoort led to the adoption of the Preliminary Inquiries Act 
(9 h 10 Victoria, c. 106) ~~ich set up such a procedure under 
the Co~~issioner of :~ods and Forests. In 1~67 eirht Clause 
Consolid~t ion licts WPre pa~rned by Parlia".lent rr:mtinp: powP.rs 
and spell inp: out re~ulations on certain pri v:itc and public 
l~odies--the eipl:t f!Cts dealt with .·'iar~{ets nnd fnirs~ Gas..-mrks; 
Co1r1lssioners; \·,'aten"-crks; fiarbours, Docks, and PiPrs; To\'ms 
Improve"'lent; Ce11eteries; cmd Town Policf'. 
In Aerch H~, 1r~4 7, Lord 'forpeth, Co:n :i ssioner of' the 
'.';oods end Forf'sts, introduced a lif'a1th of Towns bill. Lord 
John Russell withdrew the bill July 8 after it was obvioun 
that provress on it wns too slow • 
. Tean"':hi le ChCJdTtd.ck •.·:as workinr on another inquiry--
this one into the condition of London hy a royal co,nission, 
the .··lf'tronol i tan Sani ta:-y Co11·ni s~ion. One result of the 
inquiry was the for·,mtion of the :etropoli tnn Co·n·1i ssion of' 
Sewers whi.ch con sol :dated Pll the Co n·1i Sflions of Sewers in 
the Aetropolis into one body, except for the one in the 
"City" {the one so".l~re ·nile :Jrea thnt was lerrr;lly all of 
10 
London). 
In 1848 Aorpeth reintroduced his 1R47 oublic health 
bill which finally n~ssed in about the same form in which 
it w~s introducPd. P~rticulnrs of this bill bill be discusned 
later in this pap@r. 
All or the ino11iries found th:it most of the problP.'Tis 
were com'non to the Freas surveyed Rnd the reports likewise 
generally offered similPr solutions to the prohle11s. '!'here 
were or course differences of oninion on netails tmd on 
Dtti tunes tow.··rd the nroble11s. 
::>one viewed the health nroblem like Lord Ashley who 
felt pity for the noor and relt a rellrious co~pulsion to 
help them ·with their p li. r-ht in nrovi di nl" a sani t:.iry 
environ11ent to urevent disease. 
Chadwick saw the proble11 ris an econornic loss tot.h 
becRuse it added a burden to the noor rAtes by lePving 
more ·widows and orphans f·or the stP.te to supnort c:ind becnuse 
every laborer wto nroducf'd over his subsi~tence ha.d a 
nosi ti ve econo-nic value which was lost by de::ith. ChC1dwick 
also thought that a sei.·;erape system could be tu· ned into 
a profitable aff:;ir if ,~ethods otl distributiny ee,·.mre t;o 
far.ners for fertilizer could be devised. Liebip:'s Che1istrv 
of the ~oil estimRted that in one yenr one ~nn's eycre~ents 
·w·oald produce 16.41 rio·mds of ni tro.f"r>n--enouph to ~rovioe 
fertiliz"'r to produce 800 ~ounds of wheBt, rye, or o~ts. 
Chadwick in the 1840's exneri 1ented with vrrious sche'Tles 
of pipinf liw1id rnanure to 1 he co1mtryside: one, a c<1nRl 
1L 
boat sruirtinr; the manure onto the riclds with n hose and 
jet, another, pipes under the enrth to s~~lr?te the soil2 
Neither proved satisfactory. '·'roreover, the -n~nufecture 
of superphosphate fertilizer and the i~portation of Peruvian 
pucino was ·nakinr: the idea of liquid manure out:noded.23 
By far the most com:non Pt ti tude to·wt?rd the semi tPtion 
problems of the country V·'BS Dprthy. The noor were iimorant 
of Pven the fact that a proble·n exi~ted--they had lived with 
it for so lonp:. The relir-ious uoor stresi-;ed the imnortance 
of endunmce which ·1ec>nt. th~t they put up with their 
conditions without protest. The workinp clas~ was renerally 
~ore concerned about retting a voice in povern,ent nt this 
tine in history.24 
The upper cla:ses {'lso f!Cnerrilly displayed apathy. 
They accepted the economic fRtalis~n of S-nith, -·!althus, and 
Hicardo that there was nothinp: one could do to improve the 
condition of the poor. /1 fear of centralization of fovernrner.t 
and of the workinr class in fcneral prevented the unpcr 
classes fro11 taking action until they ,,.•ere pressured to do so. 25 
l'f.ven one rroup of refor:ners, t.he :«tcinchester school 
led by Richard Cobd0n and John Brirht, resisted the public 
health -noveinent. ThPy rd.rht hAve ~anted landholders to 
~ive up their control over tariffs but they also wnnted 
freedom to operate their busi:iP.sses and tene:nent buildinrs 
23riner, Liff' ann Times, n. 300-301. 
24Jones, Edwin Chadwick, p. 5k-55. 
25Ibid., p. 56. 
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td thout havinr to institute costly s~nit;it ion ·nPa.mtrP.s. 
The '.ilOSt -rrev;:ilE"nt theory of di.se· ~e in 1he u~J.O's was 
the 11iasmn or "o.t""los"Dberic 0 theory of di SPF:SP. f'eonle 
thou~ht their illnesses t~re caused by bad air; they thou~ht 
corrupt air traveled into the lunps and t.h:1s proce<:?ded to 
wreak its da1are insi<le the hu.,an body. ; :hen applierl to 
prevention of disease, this theory neAnt thAt a sanitAry 
environ,ent that pot rid of the "s1clls" would ~ean a 
of sewers, drni·w, and streets, i~ to :nai".ltain the ;.')ir •.• 
i f • t t t f • • • n26 n a 1 s.a e. or resn1rA~1on •••• by the late l~kO's 
0 ositive correlntions bRtween disease and bnd w~ter m1nply 
·ne~nt thnt the ni~sria theory t·:ns l-:Pco-1inF obsolote. !iowevPr, 
d•irin~ the tLie of the inq1lirics the ''.liti.f;-:la theory rave 
i ..,netus to the proposals for sani tc:tion;; 
One pronosnl 7.h::>t the inquiry reports arr~eed on was 
the need for proner drai•1r>p-e c-nd $('\·mrHpe syst.e·n. One of 
the 11ost anhe3lthy •'reas ·was the Betl:n::?l Green district in 
dtJvnp. Ji l2rre pr•rt of the CirPa \·;as a m·~a1n t?nd covered 
with wnter in rainy 'lf:ec;ther.27 Drs. trnott end Kriy in thP-ir 
26Finer, Ltfe ~nd Ti·:1P.n, p. 29°, refPrrinf" to lJr. S0~1th­
wood ~·:.11ith in tl1e 11eT>lt.l'i of 'l'otms .\ssoci~tion Fe"Dort on 
Lord I.i.ncoln' s Bi lJ, H'/~ 6, p. 72-T3-;, --
2 /ttuth G. l:odfl{inson, 'fhe Crirrin of ._!.he ~::-itjo~t<il t°<'rlth 
Service: The ~ec1i ~al S£>rvi CP s_Qf_J.hP .Jew ; oor L;:.;l: lTer!<e lP,y: 
University of Galirornia ire~s, 19t7J, n. t27. 
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1$3$ report nlso reconrnended that ~arshes be drained and 
open se~ers prohibited. 
Also proposed was the substitution of eggsttr>ed glazed 
pipe) td th relnti ve ~all circunference and steep rrad ients) 
for the brick cavern type of sewer. There \·Jas so·ne controversy 
over the exact proper size for the pines--John Roe and 
Thomris Bawkesley, a surveyor and enrineer respectively, 
prepared tables showing different fiyures--however, both 
a~reed th;:it the pipes should be s-naller than the present 
conduits.28 
Another area of disa17reement was in the disposal of 
sew~pe. For example, in London, John Phillips, enrineer, 
oroposed that an artificial river be construced parallel 
s~.:--~°:f'r(...o' to the Tha'Ties and t.he se~ be disch8rr.ad into it by gravity. 
Henry Austin, enrinecr, di s.::irreed; he thoUfYht the seware 
should be pu.,ped away to the far11s. 29 
Another proposal recei vinp corn non arree-nent w·as the 
need for buildinJ! rer.ulttion. t\rnott anri Kr>y recom·1i::nded that 
lod?ine- houses be inspected and their roo'Tis whi te1·mshed 
every two years. They 2lso recommended cle~minv. and ·white-
wnshinr of houses where three or r.iore families lived, the 
insnection of dllaoidPted houses, and the nrohibition of 
persons living in deserted, unsafe houses.30 
Imnrove:nent of the ,,,ater supnly was also considered 
2SFiner, Life and Tines, o. 2c9. 
29Ibid., o. 367-J6P.. 
30.Hody,1dnson, :-Jational HPalth Service, p. 626. 
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necessary. Chad,..-ick oroposed that filtered water be supplied 
constn~bly at hi,h pressure. This servic~ could be supnlied, 
alonv with a sewerar.e system, to tenants for 5f;ci. per week, 
if i~nnroveinents werehtade by loans of 30 ye2r maturity. Even 
at that price, profits would still be ~ade.31 
(lhadwick sugfested thnt more "l!Ardens" be estPblished. 
Such porks and zoos would be a rival to workinr class pleasures 
that were "expensive, dP~oralizinf, and in,;urious to health.u32 
Full time medical officers, Chadwick tr·ought, should he 
arypo'nted to districts to hunt out the r>hysical causes of 
diseaees in the homes of the -coor.33 Ch;1dNick, h01.·1ever, saw 
little use for doctors beyond that; the whole thrust' or his 
energy wns toward nrevention of dise~se and he had little 
faith in the ability of medical personnel to cure disear-;e. 
As for C('1leteries, ChrJdwick proposed that burials inside 
towns be prohibited and that the r:mnicipalities be e'Tlpowered 
to make and control ce~eteries on their outskirts. Also, 
regi str~tions of deaths should included veri ficntions of the 
fact and cause of death.34 
~hf're most of the differences of opinion ccime were in the 
type of administretive body that should handle these refor·ns. 
Chadwick wanted the nublic health work to be handled by the 
civil service. He ,_.,,.mted to cre~te a Privy Council comr'.li- tee 
with a standinr counsel (hi·nself) to oversee the sanitation 
31Finer, Life and Ti~'=ls 2 p. 227. 
33Jones, Edwin Ch~dldck, p. 79. 
33Lewis, Edwin Chridwick, p. 58. 
34rbid., p. 73, 79. 
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work. Local boP.rds of health should be created and filled 
with Crown appointees and dC'ler~ites fro11 local bodies in the 
P"eoloe-ical ;:irea. The central board would have m1thori ty 
to approve enrineering wo:cks and plans for borrm\1inf money. 
It would also direct local inquiries and conduct .iudic~l 
henrinr of local parties after receivin~ the InspPcton's 
report on the local situation. Chadwick liked the Privy 
Council dom.rni ttee idea because in \'j'hir pd·ninstrcitions, Lord 
Lansdowne took Pres.idrncy of the Council and because it 
would rive hirn a shir ld so that he could proceed with his 
sanitaticm plans without. interference, aR !'.ny-Shnt.tleworth 
was <ioinr on the Privy Council Co:n:nittee on Education. 
Chadwick 't'mnted to consolidate the functions of the heal th 
board too; draine~e, sew0rPre, w2ter supply, street cleaninr, 
and pavinp should all fall u~1der the jurisdiction of this 
boRrd so thPt it could ~ork efficiently.35 
Lord Lincoln's lf45-1846 bill proposed that the work 
be carried out under the Ho'1e S0cretary. 'i'he tfo'Tie 0ecrcT-:iry 
really did not have the time to drvote tn t~e job, thoufh. 
'·1brpeth' s 1847 And lSJ,8 bills proposed th::it the ccntra l 
authority be a bo?.rd with the Commissioner of Woods and Forests 
as presioent. It also provided for town councils in corpor~te 
towns and elected boards in noncorporf1te tm·-ns to supervise 
the locAl activities. It did not provide for bonrds based 
on p-eolop-ical drainare re("ions as Ch:idwick desired. 
35Finer, Life and Times, pn. 302-305. 
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E:ven with a -nore d•:<Jocr-atic executive -na.ny Pr::!rlia'!lf'nt 
1le:nbers still thought it woulrl be too autocrr>tic. 'fony 
ne:ibers had a fear of :myt.hinp: label!ed '!centralizPtion!'. 
The :nain Rreas of' rlebate in Pnrlitrrient on the l''L 7 and 
1~4~ bills concerned the inclusion or excl'ision of London 
fro11 the bi 11 and the chnrre of 11centrali7.:ntion ''. 
London r-".'ld its 1etropoli s wr;s i nclut!ed in the oririnal 
lq.1~7 bill. Lord Lincoln ndvi~ed forreth to dron London fro11 
the 1We'.~ent bill bPcause he feared .it wo:lld impNie pr·orrcss 
on the bil~; the ad-ninistr:•tion of Lo~1don nnd surroundinrs 
wts already in a confused Btr:te and tlle vested interests 
there \·ms st.ronp apainst the till. 'l'he .1ct.ropoli tan 
Sanitary Go:n'1ission inquiry was just ~Pttinr uncer\·:ny and 
a sepwate bil 1. for London could he introdi1cPd a rter the 
Com~ission re~orts. 
iiowever, the cxcl·1si.on of London stirrer1 'nuch protest • 
.ft'J.ch of the protest,thoup-h, w:::s tht1t if Lomlon wc;s exclurled, 
then their towns should be exclad~d too. Colonel ~}ibthorp, 
one of the :nain antarrnnists of the bill, w..-ntcd to tmow '"'hy 
filthy London i··as e:xc ludcd and hl s town, Lincoln, none of 
the cle~mest and b, st-conducted town~~ in the United Kinrdo~" 
included.36 
I;>ny felt the bill ~ .. :ould introd1;cc too 'Yln<'h cent ra 1 
authority and usurp the traditional ~elf-imverninp sy~te11 
of 17overn!lent. One unusual protc;,t to the rill wns ~lr. 
3f. Creot Eri tnin, h·rlir1ent J.. F:-n~~rd' ~ P<!rli:1'"'.10nt;:rv 
Deiates, J~d. srr., Vol. 92 (1~41), n. 731. 
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;,!e·wdcp-r1te's fear that it would introduce esn~onerre.37 
The debPtes in 1~48 ~ere about the sa~e in l~L~. 
&1nporters of the bill ~tresserl the rood thRt it ~nuld do 
in bmrovinP ~ocietv <'nd opponents such as Sibt:~orp a!'ld 
ir. JrouhPrt ::rfUf'.'d that it ·wr· s unn<'cessr>ry ;'nd that it 
a cr-.ntral bof'rd of three co11·1issioners, one of which \-:?s 
n:'ld. The bo~rd would conduct local incuiries artc-r it 
received a net.it.ion or .st lf'P.st :1 t<:>nth of thP iPrRh; t;rnts 
of a b11rouph or parish or if a nlace had ~~'WV<'ra;e nu 1ber 
of de8ths in the nn~t s0ven yenrn eYc~~rli~p 23 to a 1,000 
rH-=·rsons r-onl·llation. Af'. er the inc11i ri~s, loc:::il boards 
the town co~mcil wou1 d be the botlrd, Pnd if it ~··ere in any 
ctr.er P1Dce, the her-rd tio11ld be elected by the ratcnoy0rs. 
The locril bonrd~ wr,nld he.ve power to control !'>~'.·crs, draln;ire 
of houses, street cle::m inf", nui sn•1cr s, sl~.urh1 er-t'.r.n!O~S, 
offensive tr::ides, Jiod~i nf! houses, rep· ir and •1an<?rr:""1cnt o:f' 
streets, nublic P'!rks, w: tcr suprily, ·;cH·tu~rirs, nnd cc 1etC'ries. 
7hE> central boPrd wc.uld sanction loc~l contr~cts <'nd loans. 
Alt.hourh the lFw 1·ail<'c1 to Jive up to its pro"".lises r:nrl 
the central bo~rd e~en dis~olvod in 1~54, so1e advances 
1t1ere 1ade f'y it. It !adc loc.sl itr:provc>71'nts, l 1~t 10reover, 
it co1111itt,ed the rovern·1ent. to the c~nse of R~·mit~tion :ind 
37i1'an 9~rd Vol· n3 n 7)0. 
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resuonsibili ty for public heal th. i. permnent pub 1 ic 
h"'P1.th de~r-rt·:1ent \·:PS instit.uted in V~75. 
The i nnact of Chflrh··ick w;::s nlso i'1portant. Le could 
l;e thought of as one of the first ·1oclern burp21icr:i ts. 
Bis values or etTiciency, economy, c>nd '"'E'rsi stence Hre 
all t.Wf''ntieth century st~nd2rd vnlues. Lv0n his rret1t 
reliance on Btt1ti !:>tics would be labe l.ed u::-rt of the 
twentieth centnny :nentnlity. rs he ~~trove in the i-L.O's 
to 11ake g-overn11ent a a£"ency for the i'ilprovn:icnt of society, 
he prc.'bahly also helped slu:ipe .... he role of fnture rovern·:?ent. 
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